2023 Holiday Gift Guide
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Turkey Day Favorites, To Go
Plus recipes!

Block Party
Bert’s Market gives back

Giving Thanks
Let the holiday season begin!

Carolyn’s Boy
Darius Rucker’s ode to his mom

Classic Comforts
The dish on The James

“The Folly Beach community gives so much to us, so we’re grateful to be able to do this for them. Plus, we’re selfish—we like to be around these people.” (See page 60)
“Legacy” bell ornament, in sterling silver, $175, and silver plate, $150 each. The Gibbes Museum Store, 135 Meeting St., store.gibbesmuseum.org

“Pearled Oyster” acrylic sticks, $20 for four. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

“Legacy” bell ornament, in sterling silver, $150, and silver plate, $30 each. Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

“Legacy” bell ornament, in silver or gold mercury glass and a variety of sizes and scents, $26-$64. Candlefish, 270 King St. candlefish.com

Rewined candles, $26-$38 each. Celadon Home, 1015 Johnnie Dodds Blvd., Mount Pleasant; celadonathome.com & rewinedcandles.com

Juliska “Berry & Thread” glass tree, $195 for a set of three. Juliska, 268 King St., juliska.com

Sterling silver cardinal ornament by local artist Kaminer Haislip, $150. Helena Fox Fine Art, 106 Church St., helenafoxfineart.com

High Goal Gin from local distiller Grain & Barrel, $50. Superstore, 610 Coleman Blvd., Mount Pleasant & 1110 N. Main St., Summerville; shopbottles.com

2021 “Cambaro White” wine from Charleston-based Tarpon Cellars, Bottles, 610 Coleman Blvd., Mount Pleasant; shopbottles.com & tarponcellars.com

Darling & Delicate diffuser, $54. The Beaufort Bonnet Co., Freshfields Village, Kiawah Island; thebeaufortbonnetcompany.com
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Charleston Skyline" hinged bangle, $920. Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

Gilded decoupage oyster shell ornaments, $30 each. Grit & Grace Studio, 125 King St., gritandgracestudio.com

Goldbug “Peanut” drop earrings, $130 Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

“Lowcountry Tabby” concrete candle, $32. Grit & Grace Studio, 125 King St., gritandgracestudio.com

“Sweetgrass Ring” in 14K gold, $995. Gold Creations, 74 S. Market St., goldcreationschas.com

Palm tree blown-glass tumblers, $55 for a set of four. Amanda Lindroth, 445 King St., amandalindroth.com

“Iconic Charleston” matches, $12-$15. etsy.com/shop/WhenIWasYourAge

Lowcountry Linens “Oyster Pineapple” kitchen towel, $20. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Charleston map leather journal, $130, & key ring, $13 Out of Hand, 113 Pitt St., Mount Pleasant; shopoutofhand.com
Bone dominoes set, $250. GDC Home: 695 Coleman Blvd., Mount Pleasant; 1290 Sam Rittenberg Blvd. West Ashley; & Freshfields Village, Kiawah Island; gdchome.com

Sun Bicycles “Biscayne” tandem bike, $1,000. Blida Bike, 677 King St. bildabike.com

Piggy bank in “periwinkle chrome,” $275. Mitchell Hill, 414 King St., mitchellhillinc.com

Nutcracker poppers, $30. Out of Hand, 113 Pitt St., Mount Pleasant; shopoutof-hand.com

Lucite backgammon set, $230, & tic-tac-toe set, $135. Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

Sun Bicycles “Biscayne” tandem bike, $1,000. Blida Bike, 677 King St. bildabike.com

Piggy bank in “periwinkle chrome,” $275. Mitchell Hill, 414 King St., mitchellhillinc.com
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Lucite backgammon set, $230, & tic-tac-toe set, $135. Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

3-D fish playing cards, $9. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Bubble Blitz battery-powered toy car, $46. Wonder Works: 188 Meeting St. & 624 Long Point Rd., Mount Pleasant; wonderworkstoys.com

Short Court pickleball paddle set, $225 for two paddles.shor tsport s.com
For the Little Ones

Candace & Gingerbread man plush ornaments, $13 & $20. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com

Scoot & Ride "Highway Kick 1," for ages one to five, $130. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com

The Beaufort Bonnet Company, $52. The Beaufort Bonnet Company Freshfields Village, Kiawah Island, thebeaufortbonnetcompany.com

Pewter "Easton" baby cup, $37. Croghan's Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

Little Unicorn toddler bedding set, $90. Baby Bloomers, 642 Coleman Blvd., Mount Pleasant; babybloomershome.com

Copper Pearl quilt in "bloom," $95. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com

Teething ring, $13 & $20. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com

Saltwater Swaddles "Rainbow Row" pajama set, $46. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com

"Boat Party" bath squirts, $22. Nellie & Lo, 976 Houston Northcutt Blvd., Mount Pleasant; nellieandlo.com

"Boat Party" babies, $14 each. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Gingham hair bow set, $24. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Mermaid & shark bath mitts, $14 each. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Charleston A to Z print, $20. Dodeline Design, etsy.com/shop/doodledesign

Teething ring, $12. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com

Copper Pearl quilt in "bloom," $95. Under the Almond Trees, 190 King St., underthealmondtrees.com
For the Guys

Golf cart ornament, $20. Nellie & Lo, 976 Houston Northcutt Blvd., Mount Pleasant; nellieandlo.com

Southern Tide pullover $128. Southern Tide: Mount Pleasant Towne Centre & Freshfields Village, Kiawah Island; southern tide.com

Yeti “Tundra Haul” cooler, $450. Yeti, 360 King St., yeti.com

Brackish “Cypress Shadow” belt with pheasant feathers and buffalo hide, $250. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com & brackish.com

Brackish “Blue Chuka” bow tie, $225. The Preservation Society of Charleston Shop, 147 King St., thepscshop.com & brackish.com

Shinola “Canfield Sport” watch, $995. M. Dumas & Sons, 294 King St., mdumasandsons.com

Gold-plated cufflinks with enamel trim, $80. Croghan’s Jewel Box, 308 King St., croghansjewelbox.com

Yeti “Tundra Haul” cooler, $450. Yeti, 360 King St., yeti.com

Brackish “Cypress Shadow” belt with pheasant feathers and buffalo hide, $250. Rhodes Home & Gift, 84 Folly Road Blvd., rhodesboutique.com & brackish.com

Badash crystal rocks glasses, $60 for a set of four. Jeffrey Bannon, 28 Windermere Blvd., jeanfreybannon.com

“Benton’s Smoked Jimmy Red” Bourbon whiskey, $90. High Wire Distilling Co., 311 Huger St., highwiredistilling.com
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